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Club Contacts 

 
President:  Charlie Brown 
  Phone AH 03 5825 3133 
  Mobile 0419 503 994 
   Email 
 
Secretary/Treasurer: 
  Jim Hepworth 
  Phone AH 03 58251023 
  Mobile 0438344512 
  Email: home@hepworthandco.com.au 
 
Special Events Organizer: 
  Ray Manson 
  Phone BH 03 5831 2866 
  Mobile 0411 245 579 
  Email 
 
Junior Development: 
  Darryn King 
  Phone  AH 0358210436 
  Mobile 0412969063 
  Email: darrynking@mcmedia.com.au 
 
Newsletter Contributions: 
  Andrew Russell 
  Phone AH 03 58253379 
  Mobile 0407438793 
  Email ardesign03@bigpond.com 
 
 

Notice of AMG Meeting: 
When: Monday, August 3 rd           
Where: Terminus Hotel 
Time: 7.30 pm 

Presidents Report 
 
SEE YOU ALL MONDAY NIGHT, 6th  

JULY 7.30PM, @ 7.30 TERMINUS HOTEL 

OR EARLIER FOR TEA 

 

MEETING 

 

Our next meeting and AGM is on Monday, 

August 3rd , 2015 at 7.30 pm at the Terminus 

Hotel.   

 

AGM AGM AGM.  How time flies.  Another 

twelve months has gone.  In that time the club 

has progressed forward in many areas so this is 

an opportunity for fresh ideas and if you 

believe you can help out in any small way, eg 

the newsletter, taking minutes and ledgering 

minutes of the club, keeping a club permit log 

or any small help to the club, this would be a 

great opportunity to present yourself.  Many 

hands make light work.   

 

If you can see if the club needs to head in a 

different direction or improve where it is 

heading, we would like to hear from you so we 

can discuss suggestions.   

 

TRACK REPORT 

 

There will be a working bee at 9 am Saturday, 

August 8th at the track approximately three 

hours before competition starts.   

 

What is required:  Tyre bundles to be made up 

with steel rods as the track has been graded and 

no corner apexes marked.  Fences need 

repairing. 

 

As some know, the club was lucky enough to 

be given a  40' container from Essendon 

Airport by Scott Brown (at no charge).  The 

only cost was freight at a reduced price from 

Kreskas Bros Transport.  All we need to do to 



the container is clean it out and patch a small 

hole in the roof.  A lock is needed.   

 

PHILLIP ISLAND 6 HOUR 

 

SDCC has a team of fine, fit and fast drivers in 

Dallas, Gerard, Jim, John Frampton, Jamie 

Cowen and Andrew who plus their team 

helpers will be off to Phillip Island to pit their 

skills against a well oiled, finely tuned team of 

Charlie, Jamie Hinz, Bryson Lloyd and 

Shortie.   

 

Some of us have already been down there and 

the cars already tuned and have been zeroing 

their times in.  Who will come back with 

bragging rights or maybe a podium?    Don't 

forget there will be 48 other teams trying to 

push us off the podium. 

 

No doubt it will be very cold down there as 

usual so bring your winter woollies and 

thermals and have a great weekend and come 

the Monday night at the meeting, listen to all 

the stories of what might have been.   

 

COMPETITION REPORT 

 

SDCC hosted the Deca Sprint on July 5th.  The 

WRX shootout went down to the wire but an 

RX7 put a cat among the pigeons.   

 

A Class:  Our club legend, Stan Nixon, took 

out A class in front of Derek Friswell.   

B Class:  Good to see Jarrod Thompson out 

there in his 370Z winning his class in front of 

Brendan Espagne having his first run in his 

BMW and also Robert and Dave Byham with 

Robert coming all the way over from Mount 

Gambier to compete.   

C Class:  Justin Aylett had a rare win with a 

borrowed car from his brother.  Very close 

behind was Darren Bohm and Greg took the 

points off Lachie for third and fourth.  

D Class:  James Cowan finished well ahead in 

D Class. 

E Class:  A couple of old stages here; John 

Polkinghorne and Alistair Thompson blew the 

dust off their cars and came out to play but the 

win was taken by the surprise packet of the 

day, Lachie Frampton, with a bright orange 

paint job of some 24 hours old.  James 

Thompson finished second with John and 

Alistair not far behind.   

J Racers: Josh's first run on the bitumen in his 

Corolla where the scorers ran out of paper with 

the number of runs.  We would like to 

welcome back Toby King who lowered 

Brianny Nixon's colours for the day but also it 

was Brianny's first time on the bitumen.  No 

doubt when it comes to the dirt, Brianny will 

be looking for Toby's scalp.   

WRX Class:  Three turned up for the shoot out.  

With the pressure on Andrew took out a heap 

of bollards right in front looking for a super hot 

lap.  Overall, Andrew won the day with Charlie 

fresh back from Phillip Island the day before, 

with a very smart time and Craig Salau putting 

in some quality drives in his Subaru.  Overall, 

25 drivers turned up to our Deca track with 

Andrew taking the honours of the day with 

Lachie finishing second outright.   

 

THE WHISPER 

 

You've heard the cliché, “if you can't beat 

them, join them”. 

 

There is a new one:  “if they look like beating 

you, buy it!”.  You guys will all have to wait 

 

 

appened.   

 

 
See you at the meeting, 

          Charlie Brown 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

SDCC thanks its sponsors 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                       Sleeth Tyres Mooroopna    

9 Mill Street, Mooroopna, 
VIC 3629  

ph: (03) 5825 3773     
fax: (03) 5825 3773 
sleeth.tyres@bigpond.com 
 

 

much more than a simple 

print shop 

For more information call 
us on (03) 5825 1700 or 
send an email to 

gvprint@gvprint.com.au 

 

Mechanical Repairs, RWC, 

Air-Conditioning All Work 

Guaranteed 

Motor Engineers & Repairers - 

Shepparton, VIC  

9 Naomi St, Shepparton VIC 

 

 

JOHNSONS PERFORMANCE 

CENTRE PTY LTD 

27 Lipton Drive Thomastown 

VIC 3074 

(03) 9469 2566 

 

 

 
 

95 Wyndham Street, Shepparton 
 

ph: (03) 5821 1441   
fax: (03) 5822 1401 

 
http://www.autobarn.com.au 

 

 


